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720P KEY CHAIN HIDDEN SPY 

CAMERA QUICK  START GUIDE 

Power on/off the Unit: Press and hold (3 seconds) the Power Button (Smaller button) until you see a Purple 
light turn on, this light will go from Purple to Blue and then remain on Blue to indicated the device is in 
stand by mode. To turn off Press and hold (3 seconds) the Power button you will see the Purple light, then 
release to turn off the unit. 
 
To Record Video: Press the Power Button (smaller button) once and the blue light will flash three times and 
then disappear, indicating it is now recording video. Press the same button again to stop recording video, and 
the light will go back to the solid blue, indicating it is again in stand-by.   
  
To Take a Photo: With the Unit on and in stand by mode indicated by a Blue light. To take a photo you will 
press the Mode button (Big circle button) quickly, you will see the light flash one time. That indicates that it 
has taken a photo, and return to a solid Blue light. 
 
Playing files: These files do not always play with windows media player. We suggest you download a media 
player called VLC Media Player for free at: http://www.videolan.org/vlc/. Plug the unit into the USB slot of 
your computer. Your computer should auto load the device into the removable storage section of your com-
puter. There will be a folder called DCIM, you will double click on this folder. You will see another folder 
named 100DSCIM, you will double click on this folder. In this folder you will find the videos and photo you 
have taken. Once you find the recording you would like to play in the folder, you want to right click on the 
file and select “Open With” then select VLC Media Player. The player will open and play the file. 
 
Setting Time and Date: Open a Word Pad or Note Pad Document. Suppose the current time is May 6, 2014 
at 2:35pm. Enter the information as follows 2014.05.06 14:35:00 Note: A space must be present in between 
the date and hour. Time is in 24-hour format. Once you have typed this out, save the document as Time.txt. 
Plug the unit into the computer, and open up the SD card like you do when you watch the recordings. Copy 
and Paste the Time.txt file into the root directory of the SD card. This will be the screen where it displays 
DCM on the SD card. Drop the Time.txt file onto the root directory of the SD card. After you have copied 
the file onto the root directory of the SD card, you will unplug the unit from the USB slot and turn the unit 
on. Once you have turned it on, the unit will save the time and date you set. You will notice also that the 
Time.txt file will disappear from the root directory once you have unplugged and turned the unit on. 
 
Note: Do not drop the Time.txt file directly onto the DCM file as it will place it into that folder. You can al-
so download a program from this website to set the time and date.: Go to http://www.mgidownload.com/ and 
download WriteTime.Exe at the bottom. Once you have downloaded the program open the program up. You 
will see a screen that has a box with a place for Device and below two buttons Update and Quit. The Update 
button will be grayed out if the unit is not plugged into the computer. Next take the unit and plug the cable 
into the unit and the computer. The Update button should be usable now. Press the 
Update button and the unit should now have the current time and date. 
 
Charging the Unit: Plug the Unit into a USB slot on your computer the blue light will blink while it is charg-
ing. The unit takes about four hours to charge up. The blue light will stop flashing and be a solid blue light 
when it is done charging. 
 

 


